
Living Environment Garden Lab #3: 

The Effect of Abiotic Factors on Biotic Factors in a Garden Ecosystem 

 

I.  Purpose: To evaluate biotic samples from a garden ecosystem by subjecting them to various 

abiotic factors. 

 

WARNING: Do not disturb the plants that are growing in the garden. Be respectful of 

students that work there by conducting this experiment with minimal disturbance to the 

surroundings. 

 

II. Materials: 2 large leaves extracted from 2 different plants, 3 bugs of the same type (if possible), 

plastic specimen bags, specimen canister, pH paper, salt, weak acid, weak base, white paper, 11 

lidded containers. 

 

III. Procedure: 

1. Select large sized leaves for this lab. Collect 1 leaf from two different plants and place them in 

the plastic specimen bag. Collect 3 bugs and place it in the specimen canister. 

2. Return to the lab to set up your experiment. 

3. Divide each leaf into 6 equal (as equal as possible) parts.  

 a. Evaluate the leaves as indicated in the table below for their initial state. 

 b. Place one piece of each leaf on white paper and place in a sunny window. 

c. Place one piece of each leaf in a container with 50 ml (or enough liquid to cover the 

specimen) of a liquid solution with an approximate pH of 3, cover. 

d. Place one piece of each leaf in a container with 50 ml (or enough liquid to cover the 

specimen) of a liquid solution with an approximate pH of 8, cover. 

e. Place one piece of each leaf in a container with 50 ml (or enough liquid to cover the 

specimen) of a salt solution, cover. 

f. Place one piece of each leaf in a container with 50 ml (or enough liquid to cover the 

specimen) of tap water, cover. 

NOTE: Make sure you label each of the containers appropriately. Only the white paper sample 

should be placed in the sun. 

4. To examine the bugs, prepare three additional containers: 

a. Place one bug in a container with 50 ml (or enough liquid to cover the specimen) of a 

liquid solution with an approximate pH of 3, cover. 

 b. Place one bug in a container with the salt solution, cover. 

 c. Place one bug in a container with tap water, cover. 



5. Let the samples sit for 24 or 48 hours as designated by your teacher. 

6. Re-evaluate the samples and record any changes in the data table. 

 

IV. Observations: 

 

Leaf 1: Common Name:         Scientific Name:     

 

Leaf 2: Common Name:         Scientific Name:     

 

 

Sample Color Mass (g) Sample Size: mm
2
 Other 

a) L1: Initial     

    L2: Initial     

b) L1: Sun     (24/48)     

    L2: Sun     (24/48)     

c) L1: pH 3   (24/48)     

    L2: pH 3   (24/48)     

d) L1: pH 8   (24/48)     

    L2: pH 8   (24/48)     

e) L1: salt     (24/48)     

    L2: salt     (24/48)     

f) L1: water  (24/48)     

    L2: water  (24/48)     

 

Bug 1: Common Name:             Scientific Name:    

 

Bug 2: Common Name:             Scientific Name:    

 

Bug 3: Common Name:            Scientific Name:     

 

Sample :Bugs Color Mass (g) Sample Size: mm
2
 Other 

a) pH 3     

b) salt       

c) water     

 



V.  Conclusions: 

1. What is the control for the leaf portion of this experiment?  

 

Was it a proper control?  

 

How might it be prepared more properly? 

 

 

2.  Which liquid had the greatest effect upon the leaves?  

  

 Why do you think this happened? 

 

 

3. Which liquid had the greatest effect upon the bugs? 

 

 Why do you think this happened? 

 

 

4. How would you use this information to ensure the proper growth of food plants? 

 

 

 

5. What human activities promote the addition of salt and pH to an ecosystem? 

 

 

 

 


